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..... E•J·•~"·'f> 'L·,3·r•i· 1 s·.·,··.,•." 'p,'I. .J ..,. ''L.l •·• .'.,:, ·" ' ,.. ' ., 
' FROM: TH,'.; CAGULTY SLi'!.,c"~'i'E N~eting on Moy 8, 1972 
(D.'tl..A\ 
Rll: ____ X_' _ I, fornel l\csoh,tlon (Act o( llcterc.Inat;oa) Resolution 
, """ 11. Rocomuccmdot.ion (Urg,o,;; the ULn,ss of) 1127 1971-1972 
Ilt . Otho, {:,·Qt!.~<:, Ra<Jl•e~L, R~po,o, etc .) 
S ti ?.Jf.C'r: Ad Moc Comrnitege en Equ;;:,f E11ploy'lient Oppo ... t-un ity Routin.g # lS 7J-72 
Sen;1to 3re1'ton irovcd tie a~o~-fon o! ~ha re;,ort of I ho /\d Hoc Cc'l'ml Ttcc Ol"I E=tue I 
Enplo•;-r.an l Cpportun lty ert ltled: Inter im ?or Icy GulceJ I nes on Equal E•r?l-o)·men.t 
Oppo:-"'"unity Requo~ted by Prvsi :lent Albor1· N. ero ... ,n. 17 •ttes MOvod and seoo1de::I 
·to da I et" paraoro?I+ 4 of ·In::, rape rt. The Ayos ht:.cJ i t . 
OJ~ to the ra ... eness of ·th~· -:"ir.ii paras'"aph tires "-OU Id not· be oc-tlv,t ed 
1:nt i I next \•ear. 
I 
TO: '!l:l.E F.ACl!LTY Sl:.NATE 
'FROU: PR!::SIOtNT ,\LBERt W. BROlf;, 
Jill: I. DECISION AUD 1\C'I!OJ; TAKEN o~r FOiUk\l RCSOLUT!O!i 
a. Accept<:d. Effective Dato 
·--------------b. Dafcrred for disc.ul3.S1on ,,:ith che Facult::; s~natu on 
'-----
c • Unocccpcnbll;l' for th,:: r~asons concained in th.:, at ca ch<:?cl cx1> 1 tin at ton 
Il, HI. (!) Roceiv•d and ockno:<lcdgod 
b, C0'110:.(Hlt: 
DISTR!BUl'IO:i: \'ice ... Prcsill.!nts: 
Other~~$ ide~tlficd: 
Di~tr:lb'.!Lio:1 DJ.Lt:.--------
D,7.tv !l-,:c.civ!!d Ly th,;,. SC;J:l i.\'.!: ______ _ _ 
 ; ~·uu iii Po l let Gurdolip~s 
QI\ Et'.jl'O • ,... , •· : r ·{11.lnt Ci)ponu1d ty Ro<;1,.:asted 
by P:-r .~ ";it A I ber t 'd . Br ot1n 
Pend Ing e;:ipo I n1N.)nt oi t-he ne•il y croilted S•tt1ndl ng COll',tnl t t ee oo Fu! I al'\d 
(Q·i.1a l Emp loyment Oppor1·unl l'y, ond Mindful of th,s need iol" urgency l n conjunct i on 
w J -~h h iring doc 1 s i CY.IS to t,.e rnado no\·.' and dur Ing the Surrner. the Facu I 1y Se:i.?JtQ 
o ttors the fol IO'A' l ng !MTERIM POLICY GU IOELINES f'cr tho President1 5 consldcratioo 
and lmfllei:-ientet-lon, as parT of ah evo l v ing AFFIRi-.MTI VE f\CTI ON PLPN 0.\1 EQUAL 
!:t:,!'LO','~·'iENT Ol?PORTU"l I TY AT BROCKPORT! 
l • UC'l less c I eilr tnd s•J t tic 1 ent grounds C<)O be cl t e:1 by !:n acader.,f c deptirtrr.ont 
to suppor+ a request for exell'()T lon f rom th is rul e et this 1imo, a~polnt-
rnEtnt dec i s ions sha l I be mado !if'fncetorth wi th a vlo~ t o aS$urln9 Tho-t· 
each ecadenic department at Brockport enp l oy~ at leas+ one b lacX end 
ona \'l'01Mn fu l l 00tl1re faculty mornber. ---
?. . Before ony departmenta l requests tor new eppolntments arc ent er tained 
by thG President. assurances sha 11 have been obtti i nod that c:i t horoogh 
$e&rch tor mloorlty and womon candidates has be$n conducted, and t hat 
rocruii"ing p l ans for the future l'lro devised to provide ret:isonable assurttn~ 
of a~tractlng ninor l ry 2nd women cand i dates . 
3 .. Because ot the d i fficul ty of l dentlfying 1nl1\or1 t y ond fema l e app l lcants 
1n &cedemlc f i e l ds where they may bo Gcarce, D load ti me o f sl)( to eig!lt 
~onThs ~u~t be given to a d~partmenT befot"() the actual hir i ng. 
Theretora
7 
the docio; i on t o hlro In a departrr.ent must bo made by the 
admtni~tratlon bofore Novambor I of tho year prior to The effective 
dote to the Job opan lng . 
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,,., , 3(QWn 
Sac BrocApurc 
~e1-1 York 
l l cJ;rneU from your !.lecret.iey tl:"1!:. you ·,•.i: t net be :1.v.:i · lable ~"ltil o \ 
~•<:'•"-::. .fr.:>n r.ow c,r t;hcrt:l;t cher<!,::(cor . l:,cdet: c l:c c;ircu1n.::; ca.i"'"'!1 l a :n ,°it:ndin:?, \ 
ch.'.;. :-.::~o lutJ o:1 -.o you i;y cam:.,1.~, nud.1 ;;:,iCi ~si' yoL to ;;lve l,::,- ll:l o;,por::i....-;·Lcy ') 
ci·.r:ou,5(1 Bo:I G~cz .l.nd O'Jsclf ~ p~-ri~J.;,>!l, to ,<:'r:flw~.c any '}uC'.Gt ione you might 
hnve b~.:o:-a you t.::i;ce a"'ly ~ction on yo,.r:c ?~~c. . 
Vor.uf ccai,oly you rs, 
l 
r:cr,r.y l.. Bi=e.tc:o:i 
Uni ·Jerz1ty P r.ofossor 
ll'..D/ ,, 
Eric loi)u c~ 
P.S . J: l. :.;:-.011 :.d l~oi. be .:ivailnVl•• .it cxte:\sto:i. 2l, 3J , ?le.n.::<.1 huv,: :;our 
~ ,;:r··Ln.-::: l .::1·;,1~, :. r. .. · .. 1.;;:'"1· ·:u t :1~ T\1liti~.-i- f-~-'.rr~e t:·· -rr'.::;1;.,1~ u . 
t: "] I+!'..! ·:: b, .,_. ,'lt It.\/ l °C..! . 
(.,.l .:J}JJ.)"" LutU L 
!,..', ... !.t,'D (\.....,l ,i,.,!. 
8,~ 'IJ1J?:, 
 Qrart 1t::s rJ1uli <11. o,, [<;.,~~ i:;:,·.~~ 1: .. C;1::,o;·~v:.·i':1 
:.~:s to Le ~1r:rfG\"r,,1.~t! by Uroc:!.1HJ." .. C-o11c.;:;c \ii tl1 roga.·l: tu L<.j i.l i:1 2.:. ,1c)'-
ty reel.ire th~ ru11-t1rn.:? t.ti.entioa o·; a \1.i~l~i~c:.: o,.c: cJr,·r.1·\.tcC 
'.)y r1dcr,ut.1 t e f·ini!.,·,ci ul r:nd r;1re.l tur,r.::i-rt i:rHJ 
\) i~rockjJOrt Co 11 C!~e i irr.t:::<l i irtc: ly craate o.t fu 1 : - i·; 1 . .} 'i>r·~s, G~.h .. : i l 
,,~:'.> i ~ :::.'.'t'l~:, i ~ to ef1'..:ictuat:o Eri~1al Er,pl 1">)·:·1~:1t ?ol i ci £?~ auJ · 
Pi .. ogr.:i.ns of the Ur.i'4\:,·s ity. 
3} T1;t:, pos; ti en he fi 11 '?cl proferab lY ~Y a parson \·1!1.0 :.a!; dSf':'(11:s t7'.: t2d ·. 
f ~1ii'.i 1 i cn~i ty , •i th t~•e pr~ 1 r.:r.s faci r.r: ·;ndi r;~<iOUS /J,;,,a ri can b ~<icks , 
ot by ii ,·ror.ia.i . or a cc:rl:dndtic~ of tl:ese o·t s) ,;~i la~· cr.aruci:~rr~si:ics . 
,i) Tl:e offi~e to Je create\1 tr.;brri r.c such .:.ctiv'it1es os C:c\•e1Gi:,i:ig 
po 1 i cy s t ~tc1r.ants a1ld A ffi rmati vc f!,cti c·., Prc:;rrnrs ; !!eve 1 opi i'lfl 
in tetnal a·ld external coilliltlnicati(ln tcc:·.n iqu.as; a.st ': sti nl) in 
ti1~ itlentification of problem i:;rcas ant' e~tab1ishr.;!nt vf {;cols 
and ob.iectives ; tt~si sting carnp~s .ac!nir i stratio,1 ; ir.tcr(tal ly 
dSsess i n<J CUT;> 1 i 11a ;c; provit.i :1~ 1 i ai soi" 0~11~, ~ ;-Jl.:'! Uni i:~r.s. it.',' , 
e:r.'iorcc:;:?.nt tlgenci cs, ni no-:1 ty or9ut1 I i~il·..: i o:-:s • anti cc::-r.vJni ty t1cti or. 
~rou?s~ dcsi 9nin9 and ir-;plcll'.entin9 audi t and reporting syste~s 
rcqu ire<! for eff'<?cti ve r.ioni tori ng i:.t.d or,~ra·~i on of a t fi rnati ve 
actioo prograns . 
5) J he officer so designated 4nd so i:istr i.Jcted sha11 i:cr!~ in c1cse 
cooper~tion uith tt1e Facu1ty Senate Standing C,or.:r1ittc~ en [ ,lual 
Er.p1oy:rent Oppo'ftunity or tha t e;r,r,otary equivalent . 
Fco . 2B , 1972 
51::-.r:1 t ·::cc: f or cor. ,i Uc:tat·ic:1 
a~<l ~cti on by the Ser.at?. 
r.·n ;.Jarc:l 6. 
l\<l I loc C~irni ttee C'l Equa 1 
f:np l o:r:1e1 t O;:ipov·tuni t y 
II . L. Grettor: 
Ci1ai·r.:1Jt. 
 ' St.:1ca Uuivu •. :s:2_ty College 
:3roct<p~rt, l\e\-.' '{ ork 
+-:')ut-tl U;,po~unicy Corr;nlccc:Q 
Ad ~toe Com.'Tiit:tee of t:f1e Ia.cult:, Senato 
i ,f!t"'"'l'l'h,...r 6 1 1971 
TL:!- (.;.01.;:ic.ci::e I·::.\$ ·il~~n ~or.cernsiJ 1.'lrh tho a;,pco~;ch t:o be c~ke:1 
in regard to problems of discrimination on this ca~pus. Iho initial 
d'>.-. '_,·.io:"! o f t!v..: Cr,rr,n.Lct:Ji:3 in Sr.!pt~!T'.::..or t9il ,,;,.:i.s t.o obt:ai.n data on tho 
pos_ t 1.on of ~he <l.iscrlrnln.acocy IS,rou;,s 'i.n .regard to se.l;..ry, r .:iz:!<, 
t.enu.re , rli..J..i1bers e;:i.pl-,yed and sc on. Ir.: ·.,as also decided to cbtni n 
;;:!, ~::opy of.' policy ;rnd la,., 1.n rogard to c!iscrirnina.tion. Aft.er ev.nl-
,.1;i.c.ion of th'i..:1 ·LnL"ornntlon recommen<latlons for: uctlon \;ere to be 
r1ac!e . Vbstacles ·were encountered i n efforts co obtain such data. 
On ,lotober 22 i.C was loarned chrO\.!i!h Chancellor .ooyor ' s repo=t 
t.o t:he State Linive.rsicy facul.t.y Senate, that. the U:tivarsity had 
been .invest.ii;ated. by che federal Compli.mce office of tl"le HE\I 
Ue;,arcrnent and had been round to be discriminatory end ~.;as in danger 
o:: losln.g federal srar.ts, Thereto.re .:he followine; decision '"'" 
naCe by the Comnittee1 
It is cvtd.ar,c th3t fc.eulty members do noc have 
ac.:::ea.s to personal and legal docuT'lents and records 
necessary for a si:udy of the problerns o! discrinination. 
It is t11e consensus of che Committee that the probler.is 
of d1scr1minatlon are administrative ln origin and 
administrative action is required for re~edy. 
~~a'tion: 
if l.:i 'fHZ,tO::t'VtlZ .:.t..::CVi J.·2iJ_1,;:J \'.tt\t L,J·i.:: p~~~1.)N r,;rlC. 
SOW 1{':SPOc~SI.JIUTY ~·0.1 faO:: $TUllY &V.J c1{1NJ)L1"G 1.W 
l.lISC,Ut·,IN11ILi.<Y P.\vJL::U:; CN TlllS Ci\li?U:;. 
t.i:!dl.c1ortal considerations i:1 regard to above recolT'oendations: 
Jasponslblticles of the position, 
T.o st::udy tr.e problems or discrininat.ion O;'l this c,;::1.1plls 
Iu ~vulu~ce corn;il iance ,:ith Fede.cal. a.tl.d :.it..~ce Law ,a.'1d 
,.;it\1 Universlcy tlOli..cy on discri't"li.nation 
To ho.ir c."'.ses or con-JL1ct 1.nvest:igati:;ns if so req:uB3t~d 
hy t nd i.. vit!,!al!i involveG 
T ,., 14 , .... ·,,.c; L ; . .1 .~:. 1. ;· .. _ 1 1.. .. ~:, ,.:: i:lCt.1. ·;:: J.u casas oi 
<li~ c <-·ifi:i, 1.:;.t:..;a1. .,,.1 £" :,:: ... :':: r,:u;.r. t:o thos~ ~h0 C:<i:-l. ta.l'-C 
,::et1rJn, tb1.c!'n see chat i.t is t<.U(.en 
 -L-
":.Jrr.J11':C~ 1 ons thr,1lt,,_:.lu111t tf .... col'.~·;• , .~c::.:,s:... '"4Ct>art,.cnt. 
e-"1·1 <.:~vision li,1C:S Lor l...iir pr.ictic(: it, t·cf,tlrd COt 
.:,lee, :,.Ox, t:re · , (''llor, ,.;.~, 'on 1 ,L/tl~i.,,. ~J'.lrit.,11 
- .~~,·1, :'· .... ( rn < "'.-..~-~r •.:~rd 1 n i_r l .... t-'! thl\t 
~.Jt.l•1-;C"··· ,:"{uJ,.:,1,1 ,,-,,, 
crl cc~l ,. ) 
To Ce conct: ,:r.~d ,;it:h hlrln:1, !ir.-.r~g, tc.,ttr~, r,r ..al..., 
f;:•.tnry, f?~,.,1icion 1 tcnc'.d.r.;!. lrJi".rJ, f'.!Unrncr te~ching, 
eq.,,;.:!.,?~:"11·nt r.i;:etlG t WQl k SJ1lJ.C~ f CJJ~!)' l!'LU.uiLY l...:H G,r'l")'•/C~ 
.::.."'l l ~l l rl.:-.rtQrs in ohicl1 di.5c:-i.a 91.lt.ory d~c' itY.os 1'a)' 
:):"' 1·::1.d-', 
i'Pt"Oons cov~red 
':!~-j~~!. o!" !-:..:! < ol 




office would be those nemhers of the 
1av"' representation in tl,a t'aoutty 
civ1.l servicu p~r.,nn.=,u t , .a !'.t~rlcnts.) 
It ~ s ~.•ether reco ..... ndrd t:ho.t. fac~lt:y, possit.ly .,_ senate 
con:1lctcu~ , parcic1."lat.o tn tho sAl OcLion o( cho peroo-n tor thiB 
;aos·'.ti.o~-
In viot.: of the present f\ncmclal praUlen,s. , it is ~uo3ostcfl 
that thi. ;,o•LtLon could be obta' r.e<! by n "shltti:l,$ of posLtions" 
··1ithln Lh~ col lo~e. 
Si:lce clle Con.'!lirt:cc on ,,q.;al 0r;,ort:u:i icy i>r<>pucd thiu 
repo::t. ,. re9olutloo £ro'."l the offlco of c l;c Clltmcollar, on 
'·~~u<"t.l ~ 1ploytr.ant Op.-,ort.tmity in ~::ate lblvcr:,i cy of J~c1i1 'iork", 
hns he?.n r;enoral ty clrcul atcd. .tn -:hts report tf.'c'l sccte:nent 
l:s 'l, .<!c: 
I l ni.·,.a -sity- ,,.:.'.l·? li::i.~·:,,:1 at I l..:.••!dcc~•hltJ ln 
&q'cl.:ll <'m;>Loy.ie"t o:,pc,:tt;..,iLy s:-a,ali be ef(ected 
tl arou~h ;, r1c1nb.~C' o[ tho Chonc:al LOC' 1 b :e:tnt[. Ca.r.~u.s 
li.n.iso:1 and lender:.:1i:-> •,liel l bo<:t cff.-cted thrnugh 
a ir,o:,r)or a( tttJ ?re~ident•.s st.;,,('f . • 
:» • A!ll-. id l'J 
/\ , lJ(,Vi ~) 
...,. :uili~ 
l;. ~ \ rcnons 
l 1. 1:t·i.tnoy 
J . l..1~:t.r, C.l,tiru.1r. 
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.. •ros i Cen7 er-o"''" , (.(...., 
Re l p~ P. Ge,nor ino -<v 
Fec.:.1 f ty Senate Reso lut ion { May 8, 1972) 
Sop t.,,.ber 2 1 , 1972 
.i',:J Moc Corrnittee on Equal Employment Opportunity 
Tnr::. Wd5 i ntended to be an inter lrri pol Icy gu i do p<lndl rg 
t 'ie .appo l nn:,an I- of tho r,.owl y createj Standing CorrmitTee 011 
Fu. I .:ind Equal Cirp l o·{ment Opport un i1y. I be l l evo tho Fl'lcu lty 
Scna lu h~s or (s 11 +he process of &ppoln ling such 6 co~n l ~ee 
r1ccord i rig t o a convcrsat Ion I had 'Iii' I Th J. DI l,gost i no. 
Ju!;t.:: cor.fflonT en the thre-e l roir!. cor.h,ino~ In t ha r e:;.oJutfo,: 
I ra:n J . Trio intert o.f 7!1 I s I ::. qu ' l·e c lear - t·1at is to hi re 
l!'oro b I a~l<$ and "''one.n. The Min i nun quota eppears to 
11:e 'l'o be ·101y· constra lring ana might prove to be 
detr irl~·, ·.ei 1 to - ne in-te,ni of fhl s r to111 . 
Jtem .3 . •.~I ti t no l,ind o f b1,.1daotery cc,n.'j1riil.1~ l nhere1t l o 
tho l.i·J~geting procuss In N.Y.S. , tho les· sentsnce 
ci t ing a Mo·,errbor I deadl lue wou!rl rencor t ,t-ils 
soctior1 l t,c:,o:-.ob l 9 • ..;~ you kr'lc·,.-, •110 do not ~ut a 
f' i nu. t ocJ I--., a lloca l·:~r, 1igure u1t ! I .o.,_1£>r lt-e 
execu 11 vo bu doe* is opprovod by t 1,.e ! e; ls I atu '"o . 
This oftor. :rov6s inl·o <·larch or Ap r l I. 
T1ara I s sOMe :iecks ... c~nd ·"·h i ch I do noT ht1v·e . See Ii. 5:-orton'!:l 
l a l t!:c'r of March 9 , 1972 .. etp.1e:.l'lri9 a rr~ot i 19 . ',,'t.ts S.Jch a treeting he!d'? 
1·1·, a.::, ~·:ero - ho 10:..LI rs or corc lu.'j i on ro~che=J~ i t any? You 1:l 3hl · ... uf'lt 
to I ~V l aa~: lhi '", a l so . 
'1u9go~- I or: l~c;c i ev ea and ackn::>w I odged w l th ~omient rh.Jt l<l'O 
arc 10::..l\tng fr-,rwar.:. TO e. cor.ipruho,,sl ve p l an f ,""O•r l h.a ne, .. s,ant11ng 
Cor11r,i ttee on rul I nnd Equal C,nploynarrt O;iportun l T',·. 
